Susie Smith’s Spending Profile
College Activity

Meet Susie. She’s a college student just like you; she studies hard, has a job and does her
best to manage her finances so she can live her life without being buried in debt.
Read Susie’s story, then examine her budget to see if you can help her save even more
money. Feel free to add spending categories, take some away or adjust her spending so that
she can reach her goals faster.

• Susie is a sophomore History major who lives off campus with her roommate, Mary. They share
many household expenses like groceries, utilities and Internet Service.
• Susie is an assistant manager at a local coffee shop. She earns $8.25 per hour and after state and
federal taxes, brings home about $800 per month.
• She has to wear khaki pants and a nice collared shirt to work so she budgets for both casual and
professional clothing.
• Her mother helps her with her car payment, auto insurance and fuel each month. She’s able to stay
on her parent’s insurance until she turns 25.
• Susie pays for a monthly gym membership.
• Susie charged her first semester’s tuition to her credit card and is now paying that off. She budgets
for more than the minimum payment each month and tries to pay even more than that when she can.
• After her first semester, she applied for a student loan that helps her pay tuition and leaves about
$1,000 each semester for books, supplies and living expenses.
• Susie saves any extra money she has to buy a used guitar so she can start a band.
• Susie budgets $10 per month for car maintenance. Every three months she has enough money for
an oil change.
• Although she loves animals, Susie has decided against owning a pet because her apartment’s pet
deposit is so expensive.
• She runs a moderately popular fashion blog and subscribes to
Cosmopolitan magazine every year. It costs her $24 for a one-year
subscription, so she budgets $2 per month to cover the cost.
• When she’s not catching up on the latest fashion trends, she enjoys
spending a nice evening out with her boyfriend. They often go out for
dinner and catch a movie.
• Susie tithes about 6% of her income to her church every month.

Susie’s Budget

